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Uiii€r "Guise of Party Har-tJWt. > .,'i

f^^mony, and Trading Under 
; I^ame of Bruce Etheridge 

‘^i>and''Lindsay Warren, 
*^i]^6c8 Trim His Major-

,-'r ity. to 227
i ■ I ■ ■■

got hts long ex- 
■cM:* chastisement from the pol- 

'I'-'lUcal' moguls of his home section 
‘Saturday’s primary, when they 

^SfC BthgMl .up on him at the Wanchese 
.(Manteo boxes, and carried 

^^"lihnteo by two votes, and Wan- 
i'chese^^y .17 votes for ..his opponent 
' •■dward Mann, in the race for Sher-

'(■JrThe final result was his majority 
.teu'Gut down, but he won by a■ » Jl ^ .

■ NEW FERRY 
;.SCHEDULE OVER

»M - 
■iJtw.

§f rti'A- .
..l^rOREGON INLET
m'<)--.^'..‘',.EirecUve 15,»193S.

^th Bosasl Kcrth Bsund
f ‘7 A, M, .....................7:20 A. M.

Vr •*'*• ■»*........................9:20 A. M.
ill A. M. ’................... 11:20 A. M.

^ 'J't -P. Bt --------------- S;20 P. M.
;v 4 P. M. --------------- 4:20 P. M.

,,» • P. M. ----------- 6:20 P. M.
. nSHEIUtEN wtU find the best 

s , ' Mhlng in thla ■ectlon and will find 
the achcdnle helpfnl in going 

- In New Inlet.
= J. B. TILLETT, Myr.

{■ SCHEDULE
I ' Tm VnClNIA DARE 
* ■' TRANSPORTATION CO.’S

BUS
' “ In CennecUon With
•mUI OMrti UnM BuMt IrMD Union Bui

’ I tWnlnol, Bartalt, Va. to* Win Inin Bnie 
I Nnul, Biitcanui eiir, N. o.

: I . , Morning Schedule
I Iv. nnatM ar. B. oitf ar. Bwfolk

a 7ieo----------e:M----------- io:ob
I if. Bnrrwk L(. B. Ollr Sr. MnniM 
I --------  11:00
1 Afternoon Schedule
til. nuilw ar. B. Clir ar. Uortotk
t ‘ oioe --------  B:4o   eiso
< if: nwfklk L«. a Ollf ar. MonlM 
I r «I10 ---------- 4;«e   7:00

. a TRUCK SCHEDUI.E
■r.'. Baiiv BxeBOT eunoav
i*. ■kiin» 0:00 a m. ar. Barfflli 0:00 a. m-

countytvldc majoritv of 227. It was 
B busy day at the Manteo box, and 
almost slnglchanded, he ' stemmed 
the tide, managed by five or six of 
the most active affiliates of the 
Democrats l:i the county, who had 
several cars hauling voters to the 
polls, and .several workers marking 
their tickets.

The whole thing was pulled off 
under the guise of p.orty hnrmo:iy. 
and engineered by D. B. Fearing, 
and some associates, who tried to 
spread the movement to other parts 
of-the county. Rather than create 
a stir, Victor said he was content 
to let It go., so that the ejection 
might run along smoothly. ‘ Con- 
sequetnly. he left the fight entirely 
up to the people In Wanchese pre
cinct, and had few workers at any 
part of the county.

"It’s nil In a day’s work anyway," 
he said. "1 had It coming to me, 
had heard it, and e-xpected it. I 
was bound sooner or later to be

of Pasquotank County, to get by 
wltliout paying any tn.xcs, soiigljt 
under a foreclosure suit. A state
ment was produced from the office 
of the County Accountant, and 
County Attorney, proving the taxes 
in qviestion were settled in May 1935 
and were handled under a commis
sioners foreclosure, and the Slierift 
had nothing to do with the tra:is- 
nctlon.

Another lie at tlie last minute 
at Wanchese. did Victor consider
able damage, and was to the effect 
that he had slen^d a petition to 
have fishing .styp,.Fd at Oregon In
let. Tills was also circulated at 
Rodanthc, but didn't stick, as the 
people there are little affoctccl by 
the inlet fishing. Bi't at Wanchese 
so many i>e;plc arc nlfcctcd. It did 
oon.5lderable da:nage on short not
ice.

Altogether. It was quite an in
teresting show. It was rather a- 
muslng. In fact some of 11 was very

THANKS TO THE VOTEHS

I thank the voters for the splendid 
vote given me In Saturday primary 
for Board of Education South Banks 
section. I. consider it n splendid 
tribute, and will be glad to work 

, In harmony with nil the jicoplc. and 
you can count on my good will 

D. J. PERRY 
Buxton, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

punished. Some of the boys are j laughable, to see grown'men, goln
on middle age, in Jolly good nature

. Ilfiiliitf *in}y »:JinJi/it7l j* Usei-tilrlx of Iho
ostfitu' of- K ilOf’pa.'irtl i.f Jlut-'

NurlU (‘noiHiisi. I iKH'by tjhc 
(if uH piTNUtlH hr btil I'htali.' to voiou,
forit.i|il nml IDUkc hDliiCrHjIf M’ltli’tOi’Dl, iiikI 
tilrno liuIrlillK, (‘livitilit. UKuilixt tvlll (rio-
M’ht tlir-m for frujtia'iii willilij TWi'.I.VK 
JiioillllH /rruH (IH‘ fjulc al IfiiJi ihUioo, «»r ft 
nBl ,l>u lOi’mlvtl ill b.(r of tlicir U'CfVfiry 
' tiiIh .iiluo ih, luaiL

imirriK w .casicii.l. UMcuiru 
' llalU’MJ. .V C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

they
used

mad about various things; 
found their opportunity and 
It.’’

And there was an amusing side.
It was rather Interesting to study 
the sort of campaign lies that be
gin going the rounds when an office 
Is contested. One thing that did 
a great deal of damage, was the 
word whispered around the county 
that it was the orders of R. Bruce 
Etheridge. ’Trading under his name, 
they carried a prestige with the 
fight they could have never won.
Many voters, who are followers of 
Bruce Etheridge took the rumor at 
Its face value, and voted according
ly. Some voters, early Saturday 
morning drove to Mr. Etheridge’s 
home to ask if It was true. He 
said he had no idea of It, and 
branded It a lie from the whole

“’'Boatmen Want Power Corn-undo the damage done.

pledging wiht undying faith their 
friendship and their support, or 
their neutrality, and when the back 
Is turned, knifing away with Joy
ous good will, such Is thy great 
game of politics, practiced some
time In D.irc County, many times 
elsewhere, but rather Interesting and 
funny, especially to watch folks 
when they think they fooi oliiei.-, 
but only fool themselves.

OPPOSmON TO 
DEADLY POWER 
WIRE ON BRIDGE

GO HOME EVERY WEEK END
ChcBRcat travel bargains in re

cent Years
:-RIDB THR RAIL BUS 

VIA
' NORFOLK SOUTUERN 

RAILROAD
'

Ti^ta are on sale dally at one 
* ”-'4 f cent per mUe.:. You;

iiemjsi. 'ticket age&t' for 
taiBB ana schedules anywhere 
you want to go.

F. DALTON, Traffic Manager 
Norfolk, Va.

The name of Lindsay Warren was 
used In some Instances, the people 
being told that the Sheriff had in
curred the displeasure of the Con
gressman, and people n'ould lose 
patronage for their communities, 
unless they put Victor out. But 
little damage was probably done.

Another lie started In East Lake, 
was that Victor Meeklns had allow
ed "Webb Williams,^ Representative

FERRY SCHEDULE 
ROANOKE FERRY COMPANY 

Schedule of Fort Landing, East 
Lake, Roanoke Island and Mann's 

Harbor Ferries
Effective to September 15. 1936 

weaving Roanoke Island “7 A. M.; 
9 A. M.; •12:30 A. M.: *4 P. M.; 6 
P. M.
Leaving Manns Harbor, 7:30 A. M.: 
9:30 A. M.; 2 P. M.; 4-30 P. M.; 
5:30 P. M.
Leaving East Lake, 8:30 P. M.; 2 P. 
M.; 5:30 P. M.
Leaving Fort Landing, 7:30 A. M.’, 

4^30-P;;M.. i • . -.
(•OTTCEr^'^’Cwiiects r-irlth East
Lake Boat. ' '

1 RATES: Roanoke Island-Miami's 
.'larbor Ferry, $1.00; Port tan-Jing- 
Sast Lake Perrj', $125. Passengers 
jn all Ferries, 25c.
T. A. Baum. Mgr. Manteo, N. C.

panj’ to Carry VoK.-mvc Linc.s 
Under Draw of Currituck 

and lloanokc Sound 
Bridjfc

v v w w ^ #

La Nada School of Dancing:
NAGS HEAD BEACH CLUB

>vV**
s

'A'l^ All Types of Dance Instruction — Ballet — Toe — Tap 
j' ' ; Musical Comedy — Acrobatic — Ballroom — Character 
,«thctic, — Reducing and Body Building Classes for Men and 

i:i^Woinari"'l*^^cienUtlc Danee'-Instmction-for-.Health, Xlalture
Private Lessons by .-\ppoinlmcnl ^

1 Class Lessons Fifty Cents j
BEGINS TUESDAY, .JUNE 9th '

OB INFORMATION, PHONE MBS. SID.NEY MITCHELL ' 
NAGS HEAD, N. C. 3

Much opposition was expressed 
here this week by boatme:i. when 
Major H. R. Cole of the Norfolk 
Anny Engineers, heard opinions on 
the proposal of the Virginia Elec
tric & Power Company to string 
electric lines carrying 17,000 votes 
over the draw spans of the Roa
noke Sound and Currituck Sound 
Bridges. A high power line Is fear
ed by most folks, because of the 
deadliness of the current, in event j 
a line falls and strikes a person, 
whether on the deck of a boat or 
elsewhere.

The Power company wished to 
give a vertical clearance of 45 feet 
■above the water. M. L. Daniels. 
Lee Dough, Clyde Hassell and 
others expressed disapproval. Many 
bo.at masts are much taller. Tlie 
^pinion was expressed that draw- 
' bridges In,, other (.pfacea are not 
fenced off by power wires, and're
quested that a submarine cable be 
used In this case.

Some fear was expressed, not only 
because of probable danger, but 
that great damage would be done 
the territory near the bridges in 
the loss of commerce that would 
result, should vessels with high 
masst find the draw obstructed and 
dave to turn back.

The matter Is under con.slderatlon 
of the engineers.

t',UAlUU\l as IWvcuitix' Jlic- ca* 
tttti* t»f t.'liiiluii * Jianti’Jl, 'tf
•M.iiit'.ii. Ni*rtli i‘iirt*Iliin. 1 Iipn’liy tfht* notice 
{■» nil iK’rviuis hjiliiltUil to lli^ f’Slntt' l*» nolHU 
fonvnnl uiul niTktf iM'dlciiient:
aiif? tluMi clfliniA nuitln.it the Mine
«in jin-^’iit ilii-m for imjDu'iit «itlilii 
TWKLVK JIONTII.S from the tl.ne of this 
iiotIt’P or it will l>e tileaiteil in t)4r oC their
ftN’i.tory, ' ' .- ■

TUlt I’Vliniiiry 1». niJUl.
rol.lNItA ' liAVIl) HAILN’K'n' . 

Cil--ni, i;.vert»trlx '

NORTH CAROLINA In Suporlof Court 
HYDC COUNTY May Term, 1036
iHk rCSSRAL LAND BANK OF 

COLUMBIA, PlQlnliff
VI*

L, A. GRIFFIN and WIFE, M/ENNtE E. 
griffin. CHARLES E. SPENCER, 
HYOE COUNTY, H, R. KEATON. EO 
CREOLE. J. W RAYBURN. BRAXTON 
BELL. ANNIE HOLLIE, ABBOTT COV* 
AL. SWAN QUARTER NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, and t^the TRU6> 
TECS cf tho CHRISTIAN ORGNN- 
IZATION (Colorcdl. OefendanU. ^
l'nrin.ini t«i n Jutlemviit enicretl in tlie' 

uImh,' <'ot^lii^l I'hil aetJuii at the .Mtiy Itrm. 
IjUIU, .'<njn’rlor i*onrt. I will on the
mil ill}' of .Inly. 1D3I1 at llitOO o‘cl«*ck 
H'Miii nt tlo* tsmrlln*n’*e tl»nir (ii nutd cuniity 
•fit lit .■iiblif aiirtioii ti the hhl*
ih’r ilmiiTor ll.e follotthij .IcmtUuhI laiuU:

All thii( rortaln jilt'cp, narri’l or tract 
of IahiI it'iit.iiniui: ucni, morf or
h'v*. ^i^nat•^ t>lntf rtul tivhttf on the jiutiUe 
ntaiJ ,*i>H>ut Hl^ll•^ trem the Town of,
Scranton in fiirritiick ToHn-hlp. fotmtj of 

and State rt .Nmth fnnditia.
»nr!i ti.fli->. LMitrM*s and tj|-t«nr»7i aa
uin nion* tidly at’iJ-ur t>>* icfcrencv to 
jdat tht-rvHit made liy A. T I(oh*, f,.inil 
SnrrejtT. on the liSlh tiny of Juio*. intf.!.' 
fo{*.v I’f nhirli U (*tt(t<*h<4l to the ulMrart, 
HOW oil i!h* Hith the fixlrml Jauid llanlc 
of I'oltUiihid, tlo* siioc Ik'Iiic iHitittdinl on 
thf Nttrth liy tiip lutltlfe mad Icatliiiir from 
.Snihh f’r4t,l» to Si’ninfi'n and tin* landt t»f 
|t)Tid Kio-ho atbl ntiotlo’r tract of land 
oC 1.. A ((tHfhi. on the l-*r,>.t h> the imhlic 
riMil Ica.liiitf from i^cr.ml'.ii to I,<'’<ThrIlle:
<m the South )»> i)ip litoN of J \V. I.ntdon's 
liclr;. and a »r*oHd h»t and silotlicr trt?t js,. 
of I.Tnil of thr laid 1.. A (Irlffln, and the, 
hnd.t of the 'aid },. A. (JrUfhi mid the' 
lindi Ilf tJeoriV Jti'M and the 'mldlc-road 
IcidJtnr fn.tn Sndth iVci-k to .Seranton;^'> *' 

TcriiiS of Mlo ari‘ for ca>h. Siihiect. 
howvver, (o the fonowin'* c.x<v|»iion!i: i

/a) JainU fi'iir-jid Uy drfinilaiitit A. 
(!rif(ln and wife in tlcfelulatit Joliii \V Uaj'*' 
hnm (NtiiUhihis l.llB arrc’i. inore of ln>9. aa 
rec-'rileil hi Itoi.k I.S, Hyde I.'ohm*
ty ItiviMry

(III Ijitid^ rolir,*y,\l t»y di-fclldJlltt r* A.- 
t.rlffln uii'l \t’fc to defendant Jtru\ton Ifrll 
euiiulnink’ I arn*. more er L-na, «» n-ronlnl 
in Hook tS. I'a^c etc. Hyde foniityUeitKlry

Irl r*atid* r-*iiTi*jtiI hj deft*nd3nN I,. A,^ 
tlriffln ai»i| wife to defendant l-Iil Crt*tlle. 
rontatnlnj: ini'-foiirtli arre. more or leM,' ax- 
reconlitl In Uiwk ——. J'ace 
ll>di* t’«Hinty IteaUtr?. _ ‘j/t

AM Md* will be xiiN>m’il Mihii'ct; w*

wUU lli'c vild ftimniKsIoniT Ihe muhi of $lt)() 
aj( d forfeit utnl yuaMitty of comidlanco with 
hlit bid. The .vijiir Iti be en^Utol on Jila 
Iijd when fictvptiil. N'otlce !•> now clnn Hint 
•tlid’lniid will be resold ut the sniue idnco on 
tnu'ft.'iino ti’ima and on the sfltwe *l.»y at -.mi 
oVlork 1* .M. I’nle’.s Mid tlcjmsli K s»>o»*cr 
innde.

;Ktfry th'iMelt n.it forro'te'l or n.-»t ncceiil- 
tsll will he jiremiillj rftnrmnl to the tiiaker, 

'Jhh the -‘1st d.ij ->f M-> UKIG.
O. 1.. WllddAiiS 

ell- U CotiiiiiUiiiiincf

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
JliirJnu thtly fiiiuHfietl as Ktectilor of Hio 

O^tatu Ilf Itatlil \V. H.LMiett, tiLw.iitol. uf 
I'ftsc.i, Xurth I'lirolliia I herelij «j\e notice 
Ui'dill iiersons indehttil to hi> t"<lai«* to tsmie 
fnrwnn!';and iiiuke imnusitate M’ltlontent; ntnl 
ihobe liblilini; ehiliiiH ua.ihist the Mine will 
pre.-euL them fgr jnijim-nt within 'rwl'H.VK 
MONTHS from the 'lute of Uti* notice ur It 
*.vlll he |i)r.itU4l in li.ir id their rit-oieryt 

ThU rehruary HMh. Iliilti,
1 llL'TIIKmuiClt U. HASXK’IT

tnirft/L Hserutor
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

ll.Ttin}; duly unallfiisl us Adminl^trutilx of 
the chtHte nt I'elei: l».inienjn .Miduitl, di- 
ceatiLtl. of WaiH’Iifhe. N‘«irlh (.'andliia. I here
by' ciro nucico to all jn-rsomt hMehteil to l.ii> 
estate to come furwani mid iii.ike hnnn’didte 
iiottlenient. and IIiom.* hidUinn eldlmri aitiihiat 
tUc wiiue to iirv'vMit tiiem.fnr (layimu't wltli- 
Iti; TNVKLVJ: .HO.VTH.S friW the date of thla 
iwtieo ur It will be jOeadi'd In bar of tlielr 
ta'oxeri ,
tn'ilda iiay i:uh. liidu.

MATTIK J Ml!«n;TT, AdmlnWrallJ 
inio-lh Wmichi-o*. North Oohdlii.iy ,i

1' NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

the I’Ai.sl Line id mild flinreh land, runs 
wllli mild line North -I tleureei West ID) 
>.iitN hi a .stake; tlii'liee North tle^irees 
Jki>t 3h yanlH tu n stake; Ihcnce Hoiitli 
UU ih’ijrt'efi KUst hM- >ariiv-to u atuke; 
thvneo Smith dexreirt >Vr-“t JIO yiinli
to the ]ieint of 'hetiiiinhii:, etmtainltm J/u 
of an acre mure or leiyt.

liNlJ T1L\CT: Atijohilna die lamlH of
Thiiimts 1’- .Mann and utht-r* and beulii* 
nhn; at u white ealv tree ruwwlwtt a Soutti- 
erly eoiirve In fist; tte-m-e a Westerly 
L-iUiite in ftet; Ihi'iice a .Voitherly eourmi 

•Id f'vt. Ihi’Hre an easterly ruiime -111 feel; 
tu the first stiMon, cuiilahiiint i/l uf uit 
acre more ur leas,

'Jlie i-ld Hchoul bnlldhic will be sold irilh 
those tritcbi.

*rhe blddititf wilt bt’ciu nt tho Htim uf 
the mnotnit bid hy Ihnmelt (Jlbba.

Tina tiiu fat n<ty of dtine, 'Ih.'Mi,
iMlOHIHtT II. ATKIN.SON* ' , 

Sujicrinleiidt’nt uf Sehuoln uf 
Dure Coniily

finiiivIiiK duly tiualinoil as KxtTUtur of the 
viUte - of roily O'Neal. tKceti’nsl. *»f Asmiii, 
^Xiirth Carolina, 1 In-retiy i;ivc mdlce (u all 

imtebtisl tu her I’S'tate te rome for* 
\T|nl-' urn] niuki? imiinsllate H'ttleiiient: and 
Ulnae holding claims adain-.t .’‘umc will jirts*' 
t-Qt them for iMjmetit within 'i'tt'l’M.t'l’i 
AlONTll.S ftum the tlute uf thin indiee ur 
llfwlll tie iiOTidc-.l ber ‘l.eir rcnn'fry.
IThls Alwll ‘Jud, lUdd.
4 IK r .M1;i:K1N.S, Kseentor

nil.*)*llt Aron, N, I.*

NOTICE
SALE OF VALUABLE PnOPERTY

ruder ond hy slriiic i-f Um jwwer mi'I 
tblliurity contahiril in Uiut certain oNer 

Uo Side i-4'Stt,sl Jtme 1. ItGld, bj <* JJ. 
.Vt-ekhis. t.'lefk ef llo* .Sni*fTl(ir C'liirt of 
ijaiv (‘otinty. and |iiirMi.ini to the terms of 
Ml unler of the lijtv t'<onily Ihxird «if 
Iklueatiun, ami I'haiiier in I cf tiie 1‘uli- 
lir fjiws ef North I'afohn.’t ihhd }h»* i-cho-d 
/dte (Icscrihe.l below li.s'tic hi'ismie umiu- 
stsAiry for •■uhlie nrh-Hd I'nrii.se*'. the tin 
tterili^neil will on 'hi- I.'th da> ••( 4uiir Itb’US. 
nt IL*;t>n noon ut tin' ••oijrtJi in'..- di«ir in 
llaliteu. N L 'ell to In bidder
6>r ca.sli t!«e f.-lhiwin,; 'crilu'I j.i.,je>rty 
J l.ST Tlt.VfT* .tdjolnht;; ttie laitds td 
|t* T .Sutto/. I». 1. .Mid;;eft and the .M. 
Y’L Chwrrh South. i*e,;iiinnu at a Nt.ike in

The Nags Head
Service Station

Welcomes Your Patron
age. Standard Products 
Home Made Sandwiches 

Cold Drinks — Beer 
Groceries — PfshinK 

Tackle — Garages for 
Beni

Opposite Nags Header 
Hotel

Nags Head, N. C.
R. R. Perry,'Mgr.

Phone Kitty Hawk 31

■ '

The.jVIanns Harbor Sawmill 
LUMBER—SHINGLES—FISH BOXES
,|Iandy to Your Door—Quick Delivery—Low Prices.

', Give US a trial order and you will come back for more.

WIGWAM LUMBER COMPANY
-C. D. Mann, Owner 3Ianns Harbor, N. C.

. IIANXAIl BROW.V CHICLE

The Hannah Brown Circle of Mt. 
Olivet Methodist Church, held Its 
monthly meeting Thursday after
noon at the home of Miss Doris 
Jones. With Misses Velma Sander- 
lln and Evelyn Davis as hostesses. 
After the business sesson, delicious 
refreshments were served by .. tho 
hostesses. ' ' "

ievtlon or., oDiificmailon ^l.yl,>ho<-.Clork ;of i llu^ ^uiirrltir »*our(, anil mio’ accO'i?^
or rc;r»rt<‘(l unte4.4 fU maker shaVl

Classified, 
Advertising
Advertising in this colnmn costs 
!5 cents for 25 words, if you 
H'ant to rent, to buy, to scU, to 
get a job, to hire help, (o find 
something lost, then try this 
lind of advertising.

Send ca.sh with order.

WANTED, watches, Clocks. Jctvelrj] 
to repair. Workmanship the bcst| 
prices reasonable. Bright Jewelry; 
Company, Elizabeth City, N. C 

Ap.-n-tl

Scatone-un-Itoanokc Island 
A Private Camp for Boys and 

Girls, Ages G to 12 Years 
Training Given by Experienced 
Instructors In Water Sports, Sc.a- 
manship, itythm. Dramatics, 

Iloisc-back Riding, Crafts 
Tumble Club' and General Phy

sical Development for Boys 
Local Children wishing to enter 
morning cl.is».'cs must regl.slcr 

9:30 to 10:00 a. m.. June 22

FORD FOR SJW.E
1931 Model A Coupe, ^ood cbii'* 

ditioii; tires good; motor -just- re- 
bored and rebuilt; new shock- ab
sorbers, etc. Apply. , J;.. > f -

DARE COUNTY Tpls
Manteo, N.C.

APPRECIATION
From Victor Meekins

I wish,to thank niy many friends in Dare County 
for their loyal support and vote in the primary. 1 ap
preciate the great number of people who believe in 
fair play, and who appreciate a record of honest ser
vice in the courthouse. I have the highest respect and 
good will for the friends of my clean, honest, reliable 
and, straightforward young opponent, and admire 
them for voting for him. I promise to continue in of
fice in future us I have in past, I see no reason for 
changing my policy of doing business, and whether in 
or out of office, I shall follow the road my conscience 
dictates, I shall stick by my friends, when I know who 
they are, and at all times whether in office or biit, you 
will know I am fair, square, reliable, not telling some
thing that is not triic, hot promising something I can
not do; and ready to give fair and courteous* service 
to ifriend or foe.

VIC MEEKINS

FOR. SALE: Excellent lot snd five 
room cottage on Sound Side ai 
Nags Head, N. C, Apply to George 
W. Leary, Edenton, N, C. J5-4i

'■ Fishermen’s Netting 
V and Supplies
V,' We have sold netting and supplies to the hsher- 
then of Dare County for many years.

'''' Our merchandise and service are better than ever.
TI**-

: DISTRIBUTORS
' e Fitler Manila Rope

. Fitler Fishing Rope .
and

' Fitter New aind Improved Tarred
NetRoiw^, '

; The R. J. Ederer 
fNet ^ Twine €k).

BALTIMORE, MD.

THE TIDE
This information Is based on

the tide at Hatteras. There Is 
a variation of about 30 minutes 
between Hatteras inlet and Oregon 
Inlet, and possibly another 30 min
utes between Oregon Inlet and Cat- 
ley's Inlet, The figures ere approx
imately correct, being based on 
United States Geodetic Survey 
tables. Allowance is .necessao’ lor 
vai-Jaiion In the wind and with
respect to the locality, whether near 
the inlet or at the heads ol estua- 
rle-s.
High Tide Low Tide

Friday, June 12 
--------------------6:27 a. m.

, 12:35 p. m. ....................7:14 p. m.
Saturday, June 13

0:56 a. m.___________ 7:22 a. m.
1:38 p. m......................... 8:18 p. m.

Sunday, June 14
2:00 a. m____ _______8:20 a. m.
2:43 p. m----------------- 9:19 p. m.

Monday, June 15
3:07 a. m. __________ 9:17 a. m.
3:46 p. m. ........ ...10.19 p. m.

Tuesday June 16
'4.11 a. m. ________ 10:15 a. ni.
4:45 p. ni....................... 11.16 p. m.

Wednesday June 17
5:10 a. m------------- 11:11 a. m.
5:41 p. m. _______ i..j. ' - ■

Thursday June 18
6:05 a. m,--------------- 1:10 a. m.
6:33 p. m.--------------- 12.05 p. m.

Friday June 19
7:00 a. m. __________1.00 a .m.
7:24 p. m. .................12:57 p, m.

Saturday June 20
7:51 a. m.__________1:47 a. m.
8:13 p. m.*--------------- 1:47 p. m.

Sunday June 21
8:40 a. m,__________2:32 a. m.
9:W p, m.__________ 2:,57 p. tn.

FOR RENT—.Well furnished cot., 
tage with three rooms and kitchen* 
on ocean at Kitty Ha'iVk. Apply 
'.ViU -RO'gW'S-Filling station. KltW. 
Hawk, N. C., Phone 24. J5-2|
FOR SALE: E.xcellcnt lot and fivtl
room cottage on Sound Side at Nag-C 
Head, N. C. Apply to Leong G 
Leary, Edenton, N. C., or W. C? 
Mason, The Times. M-15-tt*

Send your orders for printing and 
printed letterheads, blllhcrids, enS 
velopes, etc., to the Dare County 
Times. i

FOR SHOE REPAIRS done rigl^ 
come to E^ER R. WESCOTTB 
SHOE SHOP opposite Hotel Fo^ 
Raleigh. Prices right. Man or£ 
ders given prompt attention; ship
ped C.O.D, NH

Patronize the firms who adyertl 
in the Dare County Times. 'Tlii 
are wide-awake and stand for pri 
gress. They ■will give you good s^- 
vlce.

TVIARK EVERY GRAVE" Seled 
Ing your monument from D. jtr. 
SINGLETON, 308 South Road St, 
Elizabeth City, N. C. “Every Stone 
Delivered and Set.” A3jtf.1.
Notary Public opposite Fort Raleigh 
Hotel, E. R. Wescott, Manteo, N, p.

Jtf
LUMBER FOR LE:^ HONKY; Def 
livered by own' truck, rough aid 
dressed.' Don't fall to ' get my 
prices. J, H. BRATTBN, East. Lafej 
N. C. pJ12-pt.

MEN WANTED for Raivlcigh Routes 
of 800 families in Tyrrell, Pasquo
tank and Perquimans Coimties; 
Reliable hustler should start eaSi- 
Ing $25 weekly and Increase rapidly.- 
■Write today. Ra'Wleigh, Dept. Rich
mond. Va.. NCF-l2i-S

The P^ple of Nags Head and: Ritty Hawk Beaches

The Vff^a Electric & Power Company 
Will Open a Temporary Office at

For the Purpose of Gving Information on 
Electrk Service and Taking Applications;

. . iS'i. V

’ ■'if > ;■ ‘-v» ^ 'iWi


